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1 HILLSBORO ARfiUS. AUO IS, 1o

IRRIGATION NOTICE SUMMONSCulinary Affairs as! BRANCH IS
as delegates L. L. Hollinger, J. F.
Woods, Colonel Harry Hsjoes and
Harry Goff.

Jacob RaflVty, of Mountaindale,
waa in Tuesday, and reports that

Ufye W. J. Benson Co.
Has milled to the business in tlicir
New Quarters on Main Street,

STEAM AND
GASOLINE Engine Supplies

Ageut for Valvoline Cylinder Oils and Magnet
Machine Oils, liest grades.

numbing supplies, steam ami gasoline tiiyiue at'kiitK,
fine grsdis ot ilubtiitt metals; oils, in mie and livegll'ii
cans; waste ainl coiiih)UI)iU, steam and water valves nf alt
kind, fittings ami iie. Large siily of luhricatom sml
injectors (or milt ami traction ei gines

Pitcher a. fine line tif garden Inwe ami every tiling
nu foil nit in stioh an eetalllunit'nt. Call ami

Force uur sltxk (tHNite lr. Tamlesle's

Pumps resiilenee Ihdli phones.

Matin Street.

We want Your Trade
And We Buy

(

Your Farm Produce
Our stock of tieueial Merchandise will
sniwer your wants. tHtr diy goods sis
of the best quality, and our boots and
shoes excel We can suit yon. C.iwer

ies ot the best, for everybody.

We Give You a Premium
For every Ten Dollar t'.h Pun hau
we give each customer a line 14114 oil
painting. We also take I'arm fro-lm- e

sad pay cash for it.
Our line of Farm Msclilt

etc., will suit yoa and a
right. See oar celehrnu
Wire Fence.

Rowell Bros
Scholls. Or

DaHey's Musi

We have added new features
Store, and caa supply you with
all kinds, from a piauo dowu
mandolins; a splendid liueof graj:

- FIRST TO BE BUILT

Miles is Planned for
Track

KtfFORE WORK IS SUSPENDED

1st 1005 Sum. Timber Belt is

Firet Object U Road

j 9 Kehalem branch of tha Tilla-.oo- k

railroad will be the first to

i built and operated, to far aa the
mt thirty mile of road are con
Brned. Ai far aa ean be learned
Ue company intendi building to a
oWnt 30 mute out this Autumn
thd thia will land the line into the
wg Umber belt, where log can be
shipped to the Portland market in

ii He spring.
p 0 Early next Sprini active con
i; .ruction will be continued and the
j )mpany intendi twinging to the

illamook branch.
U
ji Argua and Oregonian, 12.

i Fred Vrooman left for Newport
ueeaay morning.

i : Isadora aoderzander wat in
rom east ol Banks, lut Friday.

I Henry Brocks, of South Tuala
to, was a caller at thia office, Fri

iC. 8. Reynolds, the Mountain- -

ate merchant, was a county seat
jisitor me urat of the week.

1 L. W. House and family hare
(one to Garibaldi, Tillamook Coun

, for a two weeks' outing.
I Fine farm, good improvements,
ju acres under cultivation; near
west Grove; for sale at a bargain;
nquire at this otnoe.

' Med Mother, of Los Angeles, and
'lay Freeman returned Saturday
rom a fishing trip to the Wilson
irer, and they report a fine trip.
Louis Cantons was down from

tanning. Saturday, and reports
nat nu arm is delivering ties and
ridge Umbers along the Tillamook
oad right-of-wa- y.

L. M. and Clarence Hoyt are
vending their way to Tillamook by
vheel, and when they reach the
oast they will ride down the ocean
leach to Cannon Beach, where Mm.

M. Hoyt and children are camp- -

f Oliver and Carl Huston left for
Newport Tuesday, accompanied by
Mr. Heally, of PorUand. Mr. and
Mrs. Huston and Miss Blanche
fill go to their cottage in a few
Jays.
! Ths ladies of the Lewis & Clark
Dlub went to Mrs. Scholfield's,
aear Cornelius Tuesday, to finish
ip the grain and grass exhibit, and
t will be shipped this week, to the
ixhibit at Portland.

; Foreman McDonald, for the
Wakefield-Erickso- n Company, the
bridge men for the Tillamook road,
unloaded the pile driving and
bridge outfit the first of the week.
Two large donkey engines cams
with the shipment.
t Oliver double disc plows, $65;
Rock Island gang plows, $65;
Sulky plows 16 inch, $45; 50-too-th

peg harrow, $12.50; 14 in. stubble
plows, $14.50. All other farm im-
plements at lowest Drices Schnl- -
merich Bros.

ft Peter Welty and Fred Bishup
fare nearly through construction of
the big steeple on the Catholic

'Church. C. D. Kimberlin has been
helping them this week. This is

I
to be the tallest steeple in town,
and an eight toot cross is to be
added.

The Southern Pacific rate of 85
cents for the return trio in Pnrt.
land, good to leave here on the
noon train Saturday, and return as
iite as Monday mnrninc. ia hinr
utilized bv a large number nf rum.
pie, who can see the exposition and
ioe trau.

Mrs. Wm. Turpin, who conduct-
ed a hotel here in the earlv itava
and who kept ths poor farm about
fifteen years ago. was in the nit
the first of the week, visiting with
Mrs. Sussn Brown Mnnrla sh
bat been visiting at Cornelius for a
xew aays, ana returned Tuesday to
ner nome on ureal Island, Pueet
Sound. ...m.. Tti iioe nmsDoro married men's
baseball team gave a banquet to
their friends Saturday evening and
the menu was fried chicken and
brown gravy, salads of several
kinds, and all the delicacies that
plant and vine of Oregon can fur-
nish. It was a "grand success" in
very particular. W. P. Tucker

was the "Cher' and Long, of the
Argus, presided as toast master.
D. B. Emrick, a Scbolli Baseball
Shark, was tbe one outside invited
guest.

Thl Forest Grove Board nf Trade
has selected the following delegates
to represent f orest urove at tbe
Portland session of the Trans-Mississip-

Commercial Congress, Au-
gust 16-1- Senator E. W. Haines,
A. G. Hoffman, President W. N.
Ferris, Colonel Harry Haynes and
W. K. NewelL Mayor C. N. John-eo- n

hat appointed an additional
delegate, Garry Qoff. For tbe
Civio Conference, which meeti the

IS THIS CtRCflT COURT or THE
STATIC OP ORKUON. FOR
WASJUNUTOS COUNTY

Kenyon Cramtall, Plaintiff, )
va V

Uoie A. fratiilall. IVbiitlant. t
To Liaale A. Crmiulall, the above named

deiemiaiil
In the name of the Htats of Oregvu

vou are herabv renuirvd to aiuwwr am
answer the complaint UIihI herin within
alx wek Iroin tl date of the tint uubll- -
ratlon of thia auiimiona, and if you fall wi
to appear and ai.er the ooniilaint. Ilia
I'laiiiiui wm aiiiv mi in ivuri rr III re-
lief demanded tn hla eomolaiut. tn-w-lt

Kor a liiwolvitig tba uiarrtaa
oontract now evwiing ttwrn plalntirl
anu neienuani, an.i ror w ntlier and
further rellri a to the t'oitrl mav appear
eoiiltable.

Thrtlaieof (lie tint puhlioaiion of this
luiiiinonn ia AugiiM s, iis and the order
autliomliig the Krrvice of Una iiumiuoua
u.v pnrmt-atio- requirva you to sii.'ar and
answer un or Iwfore the expiration of sis
weeks liom said dale.

Tuts ainnmoiui la served upon you by
publication hy order of th Honorable
Thomas A. Mctlride, Judga of the above
named Court, by an order made and dated
ai v naniDra at tiuutn.ro, Oregon, on
Ana11" iew

JOHN M. WAI.I,.
Attorney for I'lalnllfT.

Administratrix Notic

Notlrt Is hereby given, that ths tinder-igne-d

has been by Hie County Court o!
the 8Ute of Oregon, lor Washington t'oun--

, ..,iw,im niaiiiioitrauix aimIlia will annexed of the estate of N. S.
noweu. uecaeii,aml baa duly qualltled
and entared onon tha fliik-h- nr ,.
till IMS Bllrtl.

Now therefore, all peraoua hsviug claim
aa,w, iu rauoe 01 , o. tioweu,

are hereby required to present the
aloe to the uiiitwt. ti.l ik. I m, ti,,i.u

ot Qeo, K. lUgley Vu litllsboro, ttregon,
lugeurar won proper vuuonera, witnin sis
uioollm from the date hereof.

Dated June U, VX
let 17 1 nicTil vi t inn

AtlmlliiatrMtH with ll.a . ... .Vl

in a estate ot N. Howell, deceemd.
Oeo. K. Baulev. Itturnrv for A.tn.li.i.

trairn.

SherifTs Salt

By Virtue of an elocution, derrea and nr.
der of tale issued out of the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon for the County of
n axoinguin, uaieu AUgUll I, IHUO, III tSVor
oi iiioa. and againil Mary Anu
Barrett et al delemiaiita. tor the sum ol
tTiH.27, with interval thereuu at the rate
of 8 per i'ent per annum from tha tut dav
of Augul, ljfs aud the further turn of
v.t eosit, wtin intereat thereon at the rate
of a percent, per annum from Hie lat dav
of AtiguH, Itioft, and the further sum ol

ci.w, wttn interest thereon at the rateor per rent, per annum from August I,
1MU&, and for $U eoata with interest there
on st tne rale or S per cent, per annum
from AuguH I, IIWV and for the wnta and
expanses of sale and aaid writ.

Now, therefore. b virtue and lu uur--
uance of aaid ludgineut, decree and or--

uer oi sale, i win, on
Monday, September it, 1005

at the south door of the Court Hiiium tn
hllliboro. Ore., at the hour 01' 10a. m. of
said nay, sell at public auction to the high-s-

bitldsr lor rab, the following de-
scribed real property, situate lu the Coun-
ty of Washington, Male of Oi egan, lt :

"Beginning at an Iron bar In the renter
of the County Koad rrtim whirb the North-
east corner of tbe I,. A. Hparka' D, U. C.
So.SU. T. IN.K.l W. Will, alar i.n..,k.
ed by running North 46 minutes Weat Is
mains, the me Kaai a.'il ebatna, aaid he--
ginniiiK Kiut iwtue tha houthwml rorner
of land owned by John McCallen, then
running North V minutes Waal shi
ehslus, theni-- North W 30 iiilnntea West
4 IU t'halna, t hence Bouth 45 tiiiutilea Ksat

ehalu., lbeme Houlh Stt.JO minutes
r.aat .ixt onaliis to the renter of the toad,
thence North 45 minute Wml 8.19 ohaina
loplaeeof beginning, containing 4 ai m
more or leas;

Also beginning at the Northeaat pornar
of the tract or land In the Umuel
Sparks' I). L. C. formerly owned by John
Srhliech, running thence Weat along the
North line of aaid tract 7JW chains
to a point, thence itauth 191.4 ehalua to s
point iu the .South line of the L. nart nf
said tract, thence Kaat T.A7 chains
to tne noutueaat corner or said L. part of
said e tract, thence North along tha
Kaat line of said tract SB.4 chain
to ths plsce of begliining, containing iiO

seres." to aatiafy the herelulwfura nimid
sums and for the costs and eipenses of
aaiu usie,

fiald oroDertv will ha ml, I anlilanl In
demotion as per statute of Oregon.

Witness my hand this tilth dsy of Au-
gust, 1H06.

J. W. ( ON NELL,
NherlrT of Washington County, Oregon

John at. Wall, Attorney for plaliitilT.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Ry virtue of an F.xeeutlon. Decree and Or.
dnr of Hale, Issued out of the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon, for Washington
County, dated July 17, 1900, In favor of
George Bchnlmerich and againat Frank K.
Hart, Hue H. Hart, Richard Morton, M, A.
Morton, Wm, Kerron, Assignee, A. R.
Ntinn and A. L. Hutt. for the sum of 14(1..

26 costs, snd for the further sum of $4.'j2.72

u.b. gold coin, wlltt interest thereon at
the rate of 10 per cent, per annum from
tbe 17th day of July. 1906. and for the
cost and expenses of sale and of said writ.

mow, tnererore, byivirtue and In pur-
suance of ssld judgment, decree ana or-
der of sale, I will, on Monday, the 2mli
dsy of AuguHt, 1H05, at the south door of
the Court House in Hillnboro, Wssblngton
County, Oregon, at the hour of lu o'clock,
a. m., of said dsy, sell at public auetlon to
the highest bidder for cash, tbe following- -

uencrineo rrai property, innate in tin
County of Washington and State of Ore
gon, ltt

"Being a part of the Donation Land
Claim of Willilam Adams, In Nectlon Mix,
Township One South, nf Range One West
of ths Will. Mer.. and described as fol-

lows: Commencing at a stake on the
South line of the Donation Land Claim of
William Adsms eight (H) chains and forty-on- e

(41) links East of the Southwest cor-
ner of the mine; thence North thtrty.rWe
(86) minutes East thirty-tw- o (3!!) chains
and eighty-thre- e (83) links to a stake in
the center line of the County Koad;
thence South sixty-thre- e (03) degrees forty
(40) minutes East Ave (6) chains and thirty--

nine (30) links to a stone In the center
of tbe county road) thence South seventy
degrees five minutes East one chain anp
seventy-thre- e links to a stake Id the coun
ty road: thence Mouth tlilrty-l- i ve mluutes
West twsnty-nln- e chains and seventy-thre- e

links to a stake: thence West sis
chains and forty-tw- o links to the place of
beginning, containing twenty acres of
land, to aatisfv the hereinbefore namttd
urns, and for the costs and expenses of
uiu saie.
Said property will be sold subject to re-

demption aa per statute of Oregon.
Witness my hand this 18th day of July,

3. W. nONNKXt,.
Sheriff of Washington County, Oregon.

ueo. n, agiey Attorney tor fiaintiii,

Jap-a-la- G, W. Patterson &

Ma.na.getl by Hubby

I'K.KK 1 a evrtnlti east aUler who
vows he will never

ttsntn take the nHiiUuliur ot
wahlmts the Suiu!.r roast. He U
IKXvl hih! UevotiM husband, his uulr
really marked weaknosa IhIu his luv

lr Riorliug dn. Thia weaknem it
him Into no tmt of trouble a rouble ot
SuihU.vs atfo. tils wife la a regular
churvhRuor, uuil. the hlrod trt having
resigned to tuarry a iKtlK-vmx- the
askrtt "hubby" It he woukl b so kluj
t to look after the roast bevf aud takw

It out of the oveu when It was rterly
browuet. lie had been something of
cook hluwelf In his early days of sin
g!e llesetlueui, and she felt that h

uld tmst him. So she went to chuivb
happy lu the thought that she kkwu
ed to dutiful and devoted a hunbaud
The seriuon was unusually loug. aud tt
so happened that the pastor tuslsted on
little heart to heart talks with several
of bis parishioners after the service.

Tbe lady was late reaching home
and naturally she was huugry, so she
hurried to the kitchen to see how John
was getting along with the dinner. She
was dismayed to find tbe room full of
smoke. The own door was open, and
the roast beet was auultug In the pan
as black as a piece ot coat. Then the
good housewife thought of her pet ca
nary bird, which she had left slcgiug
blithely lu Its cage near the kitchen
window. She found the poor bird dead.
It having been stifled by the smoke.
There were other distressing results ot
having put too much confidence In the
ability of a husband to manage cullua
ry affairs, and the gjod lady may be
excused If she forgot some of the teach
ings that bad Impressed her that peace
fill Sabbath morn. Danger lurked In
her eye when she started on the trail of
the recreaut husband, whom she found
at a neighbor's calmly discussing tb
merits of prlie bulldog. It is well to

draw the domestic curtain over whal
followed. Detroit Free Press.

Bobby SSitlalas.
"Slrter says please to excuse her, but

she can't see you tonight," said little
Bobby. "She lost her gold hah

p!n. aud she feels to bad about tt she's
staying in her room."

"That's too bad," said the youus
man. "But you run up aud tell your
aleter I asked ber If she wouldn't eom
dnwn anyway I came to see her and
net the hair pin. tell her."

"But you can't see her without th
hair pin tonight, liecause It was stick
In; tn her switch than was lying ou
the chair, and the dog come In and
grabbed It and run out of the houst
and down the street with both ol
hm." Chicago Tribune.

Can ( HU Srrr.

Vh'sm .... Z5
Why, Jimmy, what's the saatterl

TThat are you crying for?"
B because It's so long

till my next birthday V
8

laanatrr- -

rU your son Industrious?"
It depends," answered Farmer Corn

towel. "He's liable to take his time
doin' chores, but if yon ever get him
on second, base with a good hitter up
he's liable to be about tbe busiest thing
OH earth." Washington 8tar.

A Great TbI.
"ThU," said the peddler, "la a Uttle

device especially designed for use Id
our summer weather."

"What ia it?"
"It may be used one minute as a fan

and tbe neit to shovel off the enow."
Boston Herald.

DlfleraaC Row.
BlggaYour friend Enpeck speaks

four or five languages, doesn't be?
Dtggs He did before his marriage,

hut be seldom gets a chance to speak
any now. Chicago News.

Hi.

Hat Thar Tt.
Claude Don't you think my mus--

Ucbe Is becoming?
Maude Well, it may be coming, but

It hasn't got there yet. New York
times.

Couldn't Awakea It.
"A song sleeps In my soul unsung,"

A poet sighed, in sorrow deep.
And then a rival's trenchant tongue
This cruel couplet at hlro flung,

"Uy gratitude you'll win and keep
If you will only lat It sleep!"

With poignant pain and filled with
fright,

Ths post wildly walks the floor,
Bad at his plight, for every ntght

That sleeping song doth loudly awn!
New Tork Press.

Notice ot Final Settlement

Notice is hereby gjven that the under-
signed Administrator of tbe estate of Har-
ry Sloomnn, deceased, has tiled in theCounty Court of Washington Cnuntv.
Oiegon, his final account In the matter of
stun emme ami sum (joun has set Hon
day, the USth day, of Auvust, 1906, at the
County Court room In Hillnboro, Oregon,
at 10:00 A. Mof said day, as the time at
and D lice of hearing oblectiona in mnUi
final account and the final settlement ofgam estate.

Dated this July 25th, 1905.
; A. R. DINGMAN,
Administrator of the Estate of Harry

I "Vnnra " saM tha nfflea hov and baa--

Xotict it hereby given that partita
bit until lurtner notice use water
for irrigating lawns, hours for irri-
gating heing from C to 8 p. m , or
two hours each evening. Those who
wish to use water for this purpose
must notify Recorder II. T. Bag-le- y

or the undersigned. Two short
blasts of the whistle will notify pa
trons to shut oft' water at 8 n m
and violation of this rule ia $500
for the Drat offense and a disco it
tinuance of the service for the sea-
son on second offense. Parties up-
on discontinuing tbe service must
notify the Kecorder aa water will
be charged for to date ot notice.

These rules will be enforced
strictly to the letter.

By order Water Light Com
mittee.

H. T. Bagley, Recorder.
V. H. K ingle, Supt

STEAM WOOD SAW

I havs a steam wood saw for cut
ting in the woods. Am nrenared to
take contracts to fall timber and
cut wood in lots of from 100 cords
upward. Address Malt I'oppo,
oeaverwn, ure.

Are you a smoker? Then call
for the Schiller or K i eel land a
Oregon manufacture.

LEWIS CLARK EXPOSITION

During' the I.awla Clairlr K wrwiAiiI. tea

the Southern Pacific Company will sell
rouflil trin h Pn.la...l .1.1.
ty days, at one and one third fart for the
iuuou inp. ror parties ot lea or more
traveling on one ticket, nu far m
round trip. For organized Darties ol
une uunurvu or more, inuivtaaai tickets
at one fart for the round trip.

oioporer ot ten days will he given at
Portland on all one mv iia m.ju.
throngh that point durinr the Kxcoal.

. ..." - W1IU
jotnt Agent at Portland and charge of. , . . .- : t i i -uiir cTBuwtu oe msue tot ine extension
of time.

AN ELEGANT SUMMER BOOK

Restful Recreation Ctutli it.. 1 w.
Snmmer Book Usned by the passenger
department ol the Oregon Railroad &
Navigation Company contains fotty-eig- ht

pages and cover. The book is
printed on heavy white paper, fifty-eigh- t

cats heinv ii,t tn Ult.t. ,v..
trips up and down tbe Columbia River,
iu me mountains, Deacnes, inland resorts
and fountains of hnlinu Ths n I.
done in three colors, adding materially
to tbe beauty and effectiveness ol the
publication, which may be bad hv send
tng two cents in stamps to A. L. Craig,
General Passenger Agent of the Oregon
Railroad & Navieatkn Com nan tnrt.
land, Ore. It ia a good thing to send to
your menus in tne Hast who expect to
visit the Lewis & Clark Exposition.

Genorml tterobmntJse

I carry a complete line ol Ceneral
Merchandise, Groceries, Dry Goods,
Hardware and Building Material. I
can get yrm anything yon want, on
order, at Portland prices.

I make a specialty of cedar fence
posts and cedar shingles. My line
of Groceries can't be beaten. Give
me a call, I buy farm produce, cash
or trade. Give tne a call.

O. 5. RaynoUa
Mountmlmdmlm, Or.

r

AxaDfiiori Pacific
TRAINS TO THE BAST DAIIiY

PROM PORTLAND.
Through Pullman standard and tourist

sleeping-car- s daily to Omaha, Chicago,
Spokane; tourist sleeping-ca- r daily to
Kansas City; through Pullman tsarist
sleeping-car- s (personally conducted)
weekly to Chicago, Kansas City, re-

clining chair cars (seats free) to the
Bast daily. ,

DKPABT T1MB SCHEDULES a antra
roa raoM raoit

DAItT PORTLAND DAII.T
Chicago

Special Salt Lake, Denver,
9:21) A.. Ft. Worth, omaha, 4:80 T. m.

via Kansas City, St.
Louis, Chicago and
East

Atlaiitic
Expreas Bslt Lake, Denver,

8:13 r. m. Ft. Worth, Omaha, 1O.30 a. a
via Kansas City, St.

Louis, Chicago and
East

Paul WaliaWaUa, LewisT
Fast ton,8pokane,Wallace
Mail Pullman, Minneap-

olis,
7:36 A, a

0:00 r. u. HI. Paul, liu-lot-

via Milwaukee,
Spokane Chicago and East

OCEAN AND BITER SCHEDULE
FROM PORTLAND

Bteamsblps between Portland and Ban
Francisco every rive days.

River boats on the lower Columbia and
Willamette daily except 8unday.

LOW RATES

To and from all points in tbe Eait
Tickets via this route on sale at alt depot
offices of the Southern Pacific Co.

A. L. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent

Portland, Oregon.

Notice of Final Settlement

Notice is hereby given, that I. the under
signed Executor of the estate of Gottllnh
Vertrin, have filed in the County Court of
toe own 01 uregon, ror wenti. uo., my
Anal account as executor, and that said
Court has set Monday, September 4. IW

the honr of 10 o'clock a. in. as the time,
and tbe County Court Room in Hillsboro,
Washington County, Oregon, as the place
iur neanng oDjections to saw account, and
ins nnat settlement or said estate,

F. W. I.RPHOHAT
Executor of the estate of Uottlleb Ver- -

sin. ueceasen.
ana uouer ror saie. vr , i, uvuaui

threshing ia cotEnienced up that
wav. and that earlv sown train is
turning out very fair.

A. V. Lane, once emrlovet herr
on tbe water plant, rusted thionsh
one dav last week. Hi wif fir- -

merly Mra. Chrisenjer, visited here
lew aays ago.

C. D. Eswarda. the Alhina banket
makers, was in town Monday eve
ning. accomDanvmff J. H. Thnmn- -
son to Mountaiodale.

Vlrich Gerber, once postmaster
at uetnanv. was in town Mnnrisv
on business with Kecorder Kuratli

C. W. Loudon, of Glencoe. mass
ed through town Tuesday, e nroute
to Albany, on probate business.

Mrs. Francis Moore and ton.
Herbert, left for the coas. ths first
of the week.

Mavor B. P. Come! ins waa
Portland visitor.Tuesday afternoon.

Douglas Liv. of Portland, anent
Sunday with the home folks.

John Vanderwal was un front
Beaverton Tuftday.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES

Janan wants all of Maehnria a

far aa the coast line is concerned,
with the bopea of building a great
empire. With Japan in control of
Eastern Asia China would be t

her mercv and the ration which
has survived all others in her mag
nificent irolation. would soon Per
ish from the face of the world's
map. There would be a poetic
justice about this for China has
lent Japan a great deal of aid
throughout the struggle.

Great Northern and Northern
Pacifio railway operators are on a
strike for better wages. Fifteen
years sgo the Northern paid better
wages to operators than any of tbe
western roads. Today the South-
ern Pacific schedule leads all others

nd the Northern and Great North
ern pay the smallest scales.

The iurv trying Williamson.
Geener and Biggs, for subornation
of perjury in the land fraud trial,
stood bix to six and was discharged.
Another trial will begin AngUBt 28,
and a Montana iudee will sit in
place of Judge Delia ven.

Corea does not want in he nndur
Russia, neither does she want to he
under Japan. Corea 'claims the
Japanese protectorate by Japan
was obtained under trickery.

A Gervais saloon was rnhhrd Inst
Friday nisht bv three marked mm
Over 1150 were taken from men in
the resort.

A GUARANTEE

We hereby guarantee Patton's Sun-Pro-

Paints to wear well on build
ings painted with tbe same, for at
least five (5) years. Should our
claim for Sun-Pro- of paint fail we
agree to furnish new paint free.

It is our meaning and intention
to honestly guarantee our paint to
wear, but this guarantee will not
be allowed to be used as a means
for unjust demands, careless, sloven-
ly work, or where tbe paint is ap-

plied contrary to written directions
PATTON PAINT COMPANY,

J. E. Patton, President
Schulmerich Bros, keep this

paint.

To the Farmera of Washington County

Have vou anv Insurance upon vour
buildings and tbeir contents?

it not, you can get insurance
with the German Insurance Co.. of
Bethany, which has been amongst
you for more than twenty five
years. The rates are 50 cents per
1UU of the amount of insurance.
and 25 cents per 100 every year
thereafter, subject to aws-mon- ts if
these amounts should not hp nuffi.
dent to pay up losses.

i ou can get all information re-

garding this by addrc-snin- the sec-

retary by mail, or the president by
Pacific States telephone, Glencoe- -

nuisDoro.
Alf Guerber, President,

R. F. 1). No. 1. HillHhrro. Ore
P. 8. Telephone, Ulencoe-IIiil8b(r-

reter Urossen, becretary,
R. F. D. No. 1, Hillbboro.Or

HOMESTEADS

And Desert Land Claims For You

I can locate you on level valley
lands with deep, rich soil, free
from rock. Water to be had at a
depth of from 5 to 30 fort. These
lands are located in Central Ore-
gon and can be taken under the
Homestead or the Desert Land
Law. Railroad soon to tap this
wonderful section. Call and ee
meat the F. M. Heidel Real Kb-tal- e

office, or addrees me at Hills-bor- o,

Oregon.
Dr. A. A. Burrib.

LUMBER FOR SALE

We saw the finest sidewalk lumber
fencing, ceiling, and all kinds of
building lumber. We deliver.
Drop us a card, and tell us what
you want. We also furnish esti-mat-

for houses and barns, and
for bridge work. Mill 3 miles north
of Glencoe. Address Bishup Bros ,

Hillsboro, R. F. D. No. 3. Pacific
wr-- w

Sporting and

Fishing Tackle, etc. Wc

Hillsboro, Ore.

to c

Baseball Goods

have also added a fine line of

rat ol 1. 0. 0. r. Bid,. Hillsboro

C. f. talc

r3 T&r

a r

crockery, work baskets aud fancy baskets. See our
souvenir dishes. Fine line of pocket cutlery. Call in
and see us.

i Fe R DAILEY, Mai St.,

W. B. Cat

CATE'S MARKET

Dealers in Fresh and Cured Meats of all kinds.
Fish and Poultry. Vegetables in season. Lowest
prices consistent with Good Business Policy.

Will handle Farm Produce.
Hop supplies a specialty.

Main Street, East of Livery, Hillsboro, Or.

2
1

'jr.

I '

Swetland's

lec Cream

We handle the Famous Bwetlanri
lee Cream, the best in the market
Our Sanitary 8oda Fountain 1h the
finest In the market, cleanly and
wholesome. Our parlors are cosy,
cool, and delightfully furnished

Try Our Chocolates

We have the exclusive Agency for
the Russell & Gilbert candies
Their chocolates are absolutely the
finest in the market.

Cigars and Tobacco
Our lines of cigars and tohaoco are
standard. Tropical fruit always
on hand. (Jive us a call. We will
treat you right, Wa want your
custom,'

Parlors on Second Street, one
door south of Wehrung's..

F. S. Olsen,
Proprietor

"$X23b iaiLikm'iMMmmyJ toot,
rniikiuui 1


